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IRELANDI
LoNmo ls, Feb. 26.-The Irish Obstru

tiOnistf- can congratIulate themselves, att
ail, on baving delayed the Courclon Act.
some purpose. They bave shorn the law o
&>me of its terrors, and no inconsiderable pa
of its duration. The Government havin
pacified Forster by giving g eceptional power
the Irish .Cxecutive le said to be disposed I

use tbeue powere ip .ringly. Members of Pia
llament have asserted tbat over a thouan
processes have already been aserved in Ireland
Evictions will follow, and coneequenti
human misery in its old sickening aspects

DuiIN, Feb. 26.-At a meetingt t Tulla
more, King's County, of the Land League t
day, Harris, one of the Traversera in the r
cent State Trials, in ueply to questions, sal
the amount of money invested by the Leagu
la considerabl»gnder £5,000, principally i
Anierican secmities. A portion will bt
placed in French securties, but Gambetta
hostility has caused complications in tha
direction.

At a Land Leaguo demonstration at Bor
risokane, Tipperary, to day, Dillon advite
tenant tarmers to Bnycott those who violated
the laws of the League, despite the Coercl<o
Act. He urged them not to believe wumgis
trates who toid them Boycottin was illt-gal
as Borcotting waa the rightarm of the League

DUusx, Feb. 28.-Tbe Archbishop o
Dublin's pastoral says that Catholics wha
jin the Free Masons, Ribbonmen, Fenians
or Good Templars or take any part in thei
meetings incur the censure of the Cburch.

LoNDNo Fb. 28 -lu ail the Laînten Pas-
tiras by the Irish Catholic Arcbbishop and
Bishops on sunday the strong hope was ex-
prossed that the Government would deal
effectually and promptly vith the land ques-
tion. The peuple were, warned against jin-
ing illegal secret combinations, the strougest
syrmpathy bming expressed for the people.

LONDON, .e. 28.-A largre body ot police
has entered Wicdnes, Lancashire, wberu the
ovidence of tbe existence of a number of
Feniran lodges bas beau discovered, and armas

Seizer',
L.>Nbos, Feb. 28.-Dillon, in a speech at

Borrisokane yesterday, said t bat when any-
body bad beau accused of tak ing an ovicted
farta or having assisted a landiord in any
vay, or when anybody had been rack-
rentcd. the case shuld be brought
belore the Local Board of the Land
Leagie, and a committee should decide
the question. Police ehould not b uallowed
to ertrr any roorm where a League committeo
was sitting. Signe of disunion and weakness
in the organizttion of the Land Leagrue arc
reported morenuinerous under the continuous
:actio.i of the Governaiment. Many secretarles
of hor-il branches of the League have re.
signed, and favor emigration. The payment
of rent is becning gencral. Even in te
most disturbed districts there is now litile
difficilty in serving writs. The removal of
the Leaguie fauds to a foreign couritry Il ro-
gardeid by the tenants with suspicion.

DUBLIN, Feb. 28.-ifearner, a land agent to
a brotier of the late Lord MouItinorres, was
fatally sbot bvtwo men at Ballinrobe. Score-
tars of the Laand League have received a
communication from Parnell advising the
Leaue to be ready to hold representative
meetings on sone Sundray olowing the ln.
trodution of the Land Bill. Two members
of the Land League were arrested ut Traleti
in connuection with the raid of the armed band
in K-rry.

Coniz. Feb. 28.-Paruell's alliance with thu
Cotnaiunists bas produced an unfavorable im-
pression among the Catholic clergy and laity
bere, and the Land Leaguers are strivip:t to
couinteract t. The Branch League of K-u-
turk pa'Lssed a resolution declaring Parnell
juîstified in seeking the assistance of anuy
party regiardless of religion. Fifty armed
men vis ted several houses in Kerry County
and ce npalied farmesto swear thattbey will
pay only Grifithes valuation, and stole forty
guns and some mnney.

LonoN, arch 1 .- Pruell teIegraphed to
Devoy, in New York, as fllows:-" If the
roportthat yoi sent a threatening letter to Sir
Wm. Harcourt is true, your action is most
cnPtrabla. If untrie,tvnu should liie.
dl ttely cabin a contraLdiction."j

Loss, Marh i -The large meeting pro-
poseid lt be held in Dublin underthe auspices
of the Home utilers bas been abandoned,
owing to Hartington's statement in the Con-
mongs last night in relation to public meat-
ings.

The Herald correspondent tellegraphs tho
folloçwing--

Mr. O'Kully, who is bere with Mr. Parnell,
yesterday wrote a long lutter to Archbishop
M'Cabe defending the course taken by him-
self and Mr. Parneli in the recent ùegotia-
tions with the Parisian press, and protesting
agiinst the letters of men like Bellingham
and Errington. In the letter ho says:-
« Neither Mr. Parnell nor myîself souglht the
alliance of any party lu France. We bave ap.
pealed to French publicists of ail parties and
ail ,hades ot opin-on' Nevcrtheles, in con-
versation wilth Mr. O'Kelly, I ascertained to-
day that curiously enough neither he nor Mr.
Parrnell have yet secured the papers whichb
are most influentlal lu France.

Mir. Parnell and Mr. O Kelly had a long in-
terview with the Cardinal Archblshop of Paria,
at tbe Epîscopal P'alace, this miorning. They
were received with greait couirtesay. The
Archîbishop appeared to take a lively interest
in the state of Ireliand. Ha earnestly coun-
selled moderation, and deprecated aany de-
parnure fro-n legai agitation. Mlr. Parneill
seemed satlefied with the result of the Inter-
view.

Mir P 1 nedarnel says h enda to devote next
week to, vlsiting the promuinent joaurnalists
whom lie wasu uable toseeo wheênh bl ast came
over. Ha will returu to Loridon in time toe
take part lu the firat discussion on the Land
B3ill, which Mr. Gladetone will probabiy in-
r oduce ln the House of Commons next week.

dAt St. Mary's Cathedral, Kingston, Wednes-
day norning, SenatorE O. W. H owlan was

rr rrellye Beilvill, Doatdb cahre-
Twobey, of Klngston, perioruned the nupta
ceremonles, Mir. R. J. Gardiner, of Klngaton,
and Mr. J. R. Peachey f Otta, -'td ai
grontmsmen, wlt brid Wad and Miss Dwyer

0f ington a brdcrmala.Amonge thea
guesta wrs entor MntReomey, ot P E. 1.
Mr. Bunster, M. Pand lUr. W. Harty.

A oorrespondent of the Scientifie .American
says; '- Let any one who. lhs au attack of
loukjaw take a small quantity of turpentine,
warn it and pour It on the wound, no matter
where the wound iP, and rollef will follow in
less than a minute. Nothing better can be
applie-d to a severe cut or bruise than cold
turpentine ; it will give cea tain relief aliost
Intantly. Turpentine is also a sovereign
remed v for-oroup. Satuiate a p ce ef fl4nne
witl it.ard<l naces the fian'nel on tbathroatand
thost, .and Iu every case- three or four drops

. on a lumia of sugar may be taken inwardly.'

CARa Fot YouB LIvE STocK would seem
almosti superfluous place of advice to farmn-
cLttle raiser, horsemen and others, wha
cattle la largely Investedin quadrupeds. Y
bow often are the diseases and snitary r
qtuiremcnts of hoses and cattle diregardi
how often are they left to the care of t

l- ignoràntindbinta1,7 andI irratIonalIy treat
te- ,hen unsrell V Í¾stock yard, farm or stab)

to can be said to be properly equii,ped wherea
o ellicient remedial agent is not provided. Tt
o! best and moAt highly apprnved b
rt voterinarians is Thomas' Eclectric Oil, wi
g besides being a thorough remedy for lun

'com plunta, brouebitis. rheumatism,i neuralgi
t- sAres and burts of thebuman race, remedi>
r- with certainty Galls, Contraction or Cracklin

i of the Hoof, Diatemper, Scour , Curb, Cork
.sratches, sore teats and otber disorders an

y troubles of horses and cattle. Sold by a
n. -dicine dealers.-Prepared only by NORTano

- n L-aN, Toronto, Ont. 52-A
i.
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FINA N CIAL.
d There was very little demand for accom
d modation lin Money and Exchange to-day
n Loans were negotiated at 4 to 5 on call ani
- 5 to 6 on time, and the rate of discount wa
, 6 to 7 per cent. Currency drafts on Ne'
. York were drawn et about ý premium. Ster
f ling Exchange in New York was 4.79 an
o 4 81 Z, while bere the rate was 8. betwee,
a bar.ks, and 9 over the counter.
r On the Stock Exchange this morning banl

shares were weaker in consequence o! tha
failnre in the iron trade of W. & F. P. Currie
The most active stock was the bank of Mont
reual, which Institution is more deeply affected
thau any other. The stock opened ut a de-
cline of about 1I per cent. but recoveret
rapidly, and at the close of the board showed
only a drop of j per cent.

Mlorning Stock Sales.-85 Montreal nt
1811 ; 35 doiat 182; 25 do at 1821; 9 On-
tari at 981 ; 27 Torontouat146 ; 50 Merchants
at ] 7: ; 98 Commerce at 139; 15 Hochelaga
tut 73; 40 Excliange et 622; 135 Richelieu at
M; 125 do at 58 ; 75 do at 584 ; 100 Gas at
153.

At the stock board this p.m., Montreal
closed at 182 bid, a decline since yesterday
noon of 1 pur cent. Merchants, at 117. was
. weaker; Commerce droppel} to 1387;
lantreal Telegraph rose I to 12G4, and

RichelieuJ to 581 bid.
Afternoon Sales.-35 Montreal, 1821; 300

do, 182 ; 50 Molsons, 110; 5 do, 110.); 57
Ontario, 981.. ; 25 Toronto, 1-16 ; 15 do, 145 ;
10 doa, 1-15 ;~25 Commerce, 139 ; 54 Hochelaga,
73; 83 Richelieu, 581: 280 City Passenger,
118; 48 Montreal Coitn, 175; 25 Lon and
Mortgage, 1094 ; 25 Consolidated, 16.1.

Ncw YoR. March 1.-Stocks strong n R.
1,13311; Iii. Gen., 130,;; N. Y. C., 145.} ;L S,

125i; C. S., 79; M C, 1101; Eria,-17; pid,
185.j; N W., 1231 ; St. P'aul, 107": D. k L ,

P121 ; 7J. C, 1037 ; W. St. L. & '., 4l ; U.
I, i5nw; af. P., 45.1 ; pfd, 70:;W1 U,10i;

Am. Ex., 64. 4

COMM FR 71A L.

WEEKLY REVIEV- WIHOLESALE
MARKETS.

During the week now under review the
nierchandise markets bave exhibited all the
appear:ances ofa hetlthy activity. Troubles
lave overtakea the iron traite, and iu the sus.
pension of W. & F. P. Currie we have lost one
of our leading firms, but in alIl other whole.

I sale departments of trade there bas been an
improvement rathejr than otherwise, in so far
as the great volume of business is concerned.
It la true that our local securities listel at
the Aontreal Stock Exchange suffered a de-
cline in sympathy with the New York stocks
on " Blnck Friday," but it is also a fact tiat
that decline bas been recovered, that the New
York panic was merely a Wall street affiair
precipitated by the bad policy of Congressa
and of the banks in regard to the 3 per cent.
refunding bill, and that the said panie cannct
posai bly have any daleterlous effget On the
merchandise markets.

BooTs AN.1 fîioES.-Manufacturers 'are ca up
to their eyeslu lnbsines," and many of
them have bat to enter the niarket for leather,
the stock being abrut ex ausbeti. The
country bas been pretty well canvassed and
ive bear of very few new orders. Consign-
cients are daily being called for from the
factories, whicl would that indicate stocks ln
the rural districts are well redunced. We
quote:-Men's thick boots, wax, $2 25 to

2.75; do split, Si 60 to 2 25; do kip hoots,
$2 75 to 3 25; do calf boots, pegged, $3 to
$3 75; do kIip brogans, $1.35 to 1.40 ; do aplit
do, i0 c to $1.10; do buff cougres, $1.50 to 2 ;
do0 biff Oxford ties, $1.50 to'1.75 ; do esplit do,
51 te 1.35 ; prunella congressi, $1.20 to 1.50 ;
women'a pebbled and buff bals, $1 to 1.40;
do split do, 00C to $1.10; do prunella do, 50e
to $1.50 ; do inferior do, 45c to 50c; do con-
gress do, 50c to $1.25 ; do lusakins do, coc
to 80c; Misses' pebbled and buff bals, 90c to
1. 10 ; do plit do, 75e to 90c.

DRUos ANDO CHEMicALs.--As previously in-
dicatedl business lu this line may bu expected
to ramais lu statu quo until the opening
of navigation. There bas ben a
speculative enquiry for quinime anal
opi:um, but muuch business doua nlot
appear te hava resultedi. Weo quota:.
Alous, Cape, 16e to 17e ; alumu $185 to
32; Borax, 15c to 17e; castor ail, 10ce
to lic ; caustic soda, $2 500 to 2 75; soda ash,
$I. 75 to $2.00 ; creanm tartan, 32e ta 35e;
'-psom selts, $1.25 to 1.40 ; extract logwvood
Oc ta U.{c buis; indligo Madtres, 85e to $1;
maddler, 124e ta 13.3e ; opiuum, $8 20 to 8 50 ;
oxalic acidi, 13e to 15C pGtasas lOdidle $350
to~ 3.60 ; qulinina $3.60 ta> $3.70; bleaohing
powider, $1.60 ta i 75

Dnr Goonas-The amoeunt o! business
passinag is stuilui excusai of the movement at
this sassan lest year, anal there are suflicient
orders ou banal ta k eep ail aur houses fully
emaployed for many wveeks to came.- Since aur
last, several buyers fram Ontario, tba Eastarn
Toieships anal the Otaîv districtva bau

hanses, giving ont several good erders for
spring goods. Prints are firmer In cesse-
quencea us a 5 per cent adivance bu England
andl cottona throughout are scarce anti very
firm. Thse splendid profits reaîlizedl by the
cottan mills anal tha evident comamitment of!
the cou ntry ta a protective tariff ion many
years tO coIe, will probably leart to the estab-
lishment of another cotton mill before long
in additbn tothat of the Montreial Cotton Ca,
the stock of which Ia now fully subscribed.
Ve understand that saveral Montreal

and Toroato capitaliste are seriously contem-
plating a projectof the kind. Ofcourse city
retailers continue to be; busy, but they look
forward to a tremendous inreaau in the pre-
sent volume of transactions within the next
few weeks, as inïaiiv counutry customer have
signified their intention of visiting the city
wuilo the cheap rates on the G. T -1B., which
wili extend up toathe 15th of April, are in ex-
istence. They have Made avery preparation
to meet thir cnstomers' wants by ordering
!arý,e quantities of gocds fron wholesalers,and

VEoETABLEC.-Potate, per bag, 45c t
50c; asweet do, per brI, $5 ; carrots, per
bush, 30c to 45c ;onions, par bri,
$3.50 te $4; cabbages, per dozen, 30c ta 50c ;
beets, per bush, 40c te 50c; celery, per dozen,'
40 to 50c; turnips, per baeh, 45c.

PoULr..Y AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60o te 70c; black ducks do, $1.50 ;
turkeys, 9e to . 10c per lb, S1.80 te
,2.25; partridges, per brao-, 70e ta 80c;

woodcock, $1.25 ; geese, $2.00 ta $2.25;
bue per lb., 10c ta 12c;. mutton, da),
60 t-o 10(c; lamb, per quarter, 50c to $1 20 ;
vual, per lb, 100; pork, 8cto 100; ham, 12c
ta 14c lard, 14e; hnres, couple, 25c; snipe
and plover, per doz., $3 ; duck, balue bill,
per pair, 90c; quails, $2 75 per doz. ; plover,
$3 per doz. Faarners Beuf 5ce ta 6v

DAety Panonca.-Best print butter, 25e ta
28 per lb. ; bst tub hutter, 20e ta 23c; eggs
in baskets, 25c. to 30e ; Roll butter, first-
clas, 1Oc te 23c.

an already many of them report a n-uch largi
rs, busireas than at this season in 1880.
se FJSiI AND O s-tocks; in cOnsequence
et the Lenten demand, have been run In an
re- priaes are vrny firm demand ; from the Unite
ad; States at $18 50, $17.50 and $16 50. Dr
be cod li quote at $4 to 4.25; tresh cnd at S4 2
ued for No. 1 ; $550 te5 75 for largé No. 1,an
le 3.25 for No. 2. Labrador herrings are acarc,
au with no.No. i 1offering. Medium are qunte
he ai $5 25 to 550 and small 'No. 1 ut $4.25
bv Codi oila quiet at 60c; seal pale, 60c ; strai
ch seal, 50c; steam refined, 69o tu 70c; linsuee
ag oil, raw, 70e to 71c ; do, bolled, 74e to 75c.
a, GaocEnrEs.-The oution continues gond.
es Teas meIet with a fair demand and the trad
g pale of new crop on Thuraday next la looke
F, forward te with much Interest Blaclas rang
d from 29 te 20 to 25c; Young Hysons at 32Ù
Il to 65c: Hyson at 27 ta 40c; Twankay at 22

r tu 27c ; Congou et 29 to 60r, Souchong at 2
to6 8c. There ia only a jobbin: demad fo
coffee. Maracaiho at 19 to 22c; Old Govt
Java at 24 to 28c; Ridat 16 to 19c Porta
Rico et 20c. The sugai market is in buyers,
favor. We quote granulattd ait 9î to10c
grocers A at 9t to 9go, and yellow refined a
7e to 9. .Molasses in lgond demand. W
quote Brarbadoes at 50 to 52c; Porto Rico,
45 to 50c; sugarbouse, 35 to 37c. Syrupa-
Bright are worth 70 to 72c ; medium, 65 ta
08c, and fair, 58 to 62c. Rice la quiet at $3 91

- to $4. ln Spices we note a steady market
Black pepper, 12, to 13ic,; white pep-

d pur, 18> to 20c;allspice, 15 te 16ce
sa cloves, 37to 45c; cassin, 13c to 14-:; nuit-
w megs, 65 to 95c; African ginger; 7 to 9c;
- Jamaica ginger, 17 to 20c ; mace, 70 to 80c.
d Valencias and ail dried fruits are very firm.
n We quote new layers S2 10 to $2 20;

loose Musciatels .. $2.25 ta $2 35 ; Val-
k encias, 8î to Jc ; ultanaa, 10 to 11c;
e nurrants g 6  to 63r; figs, 6 to 15c;
. almonds, 13 to1 -.e; ilberts, 8 to 9c ; wal-

nuts, 7a to Sc for Bordeaux.
I -oN AND HAIRDwARE.-'he market, irregu-

i lar, asit roft'n bas be-en, as neyer anounset-
thet as at pres-t, anal we are compelleto
suspend ai quotations. Neit to the muni-
cipal elections, the aisorbing topic of con.
varsation on the streets is the failure of W &
1• P. Currie, the weil known Iron merhants
nf Grey Nin street, with liahilities of about
S400,003. A statement of affiairs has not yet
been'prepared, but the lases, it is hreved.
will not amount to over $100,000, and
the firm 'will be allowed t-) resume
business as son as a settlement can
be made. The heaviest creditor is
the Glasgzow iron firm of Kidston & Ou.,
which report says is down lu the bookos nf
the suspended fit ifor over $100,000. In
Ibis City the principal creditor is the B tik r.
Montreal, but there are several inlividuial
firms who are ln for smiali amounts, ranging
from the bundreds te $3,000, the leading one
being alead merchant.

1 LEATHEa.-There bas been a abetterenquiry,
manufacturcrs of boots and shoes having run
out of stocks in many ir.stances.
Splits andl Pebbles are asy, but all other
descriptions are fira and ii gond miaind,
We quote :-Hemlock Spanilsb sole, No. 1 B
A 24c to 25c; ditto No. 2 B A 22c to 23c ;
No. t Oardinary 24lu !t 25c;; No. 2 do 22c to
23e; bu'trn:o sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; do No 2.
19 to 21c; hemloc-k slaughter No 1, 26,
to 28c ; waxedupper. light and medium, 36e-
ta 42c; do heavy, 35e to 40c.

PETROLEcM.-The market is steady and
quiet. The demand is leis active, owing ta
the longer period of dayliaht now ex.
pierienced. We cuoate car lots, per Imperial
gallon at 24Ac to 24ïc; broken lots, 25e to
2531a, and smigle barrelr, 25e to 27c.

WooL.-A few large sales have taken
place, and enquiries are springing up all
round an manuf-actuiràrs are getting ont of
stock. We quote :-Greasy cave, 1ir to 190<';
Cianada pulled, aA" super, 3-le to 35c; "R"
super, 32c to0 33c, and untassorted 30c.

Hoxs ANO SALT.-Hides are in gnod de-
mand at $9; $8 and $7 for green ; ctured are
$1 biLher, calfskins, 10c. There ila a mnde-
rate business in coarse sait ut 57;c to 60c.
Factory filled, 90c o SI.05.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MAREET.
MAclen 1.

The amount ofmbusinet!ss being done is
trifling, and courfined to a few arall purzba'-
ars from city storekeepers, or an oecasinmal
mail order frmin the outlying districts. Tiie-
advanceof 6d in cheese, ai mentiotre i ln ale
ttdvlcee froîn Liverpool, la a pi-bietfrîi faictoar
in favor of holders, but the butter trade is in
noauch luck, i.nd iswrittendown botb at N-w
.ork and Liverpool. Egs hrne are inactive.
at 23c to 25c, with a tendency to ease. Pork
and lard are both firm at quîotatious. Creamerv.
f.ir to fine, per lb, 25c to 27c; Townsiips.
fair to fine dairies, par lh., 20c to 22c
Morrisburg, fair to fine dairies, par lb., 19·
to 22e ; Brockville, fair to fine darias,
par lb., 18e to 21c; Western diairy, fair
to good, per lb., 10c to 18c ; Kamoiraska,
per lb., 14c to 15c; roll, pur lb., 17C to 20C.
Chee8se: Finest Septemnber, par Lb., 13c to
14c; medium to good, per lb., 12o tu 12.c.
Mess Pork, new, par barrel, $19 to 19 50;
Rama, city cured, par lb, 12c ta 13c . Lard,
ini pails, per lb., 121c te 13c. Bacon, per lb.,
11e ta 12e.

CITY REIPAIL MARKETS-aacns i.

Tha wvas a very dlull market to day, the
miserable condition of the roada dioubtless
b..lng reaponsible. Lîttie or ao butter was
offered, as fan as weu couild learn, anti bence
quotations are nominah. Appiles were sellng '
slowly et $2 ta $3 par bbl, there being e large ~
qaantity ai paonrstockason the marke-t. Owing -
to the export demandc eromn tho New England
Statua, potatoes weure firmnly held uat 45c to 50c
per bag. Eggs were easier.

FLOUIn, ISIEAL ANDO GRAIN.-Flour, pair 100
Ibs., $3.00 to $3.20 ; Buckwbeat flourn, 52.30 ;
Oatmeai, $2.30 ta $2.40 ; Cornmal, doe,
yellow, $1 50 ; do, white $1.60 ; Bran, $1 .00 ;
Brarley, par bush. 80ce; Oat s, pur bag, 80c toe
0. Peas, bush. $1; Buckebaeat, par
busha. 60e ; Beans, wvhite anal yellow, per
bush. $1 .60'.

Falrr. -- Cranburiles, Cape Cod, $7.00
per barrai; Applas, pur bannai, te $2.50 $3.00 ;
Lemons, per case, $5.50 ; do, per box, $4 00 ;

WGraesGrapes, par l,15e ta 20c; alaga

$2 50 pur box, $5.00 per case~ ; Columbhus Pea,
$6.00 pur box.
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-EIsewhere you wili find the information
ynn wish. in the article on the poultry yard
by M-. Stewart.

-E ana nat ap-ilaled for cookirg bv heing
froz-n, if thev are thawed out in cold water,
iut they are spoiled for pastry, ns thev do noat
lheat up lIght, and they are of no use for
setting.

-It houildb a abvious tha+ parslev
canrnot bu grown in the Winter withnuit
pratAc-tion. Lt toutidho grnwn lu a ca-lier
Lmreenhou la, in hibeds, or hv thea mth of
a sinvo withnt much difticulty, juat as
lettuce la growiv,.

-The hest Blank.cap lt undouhtedly the
;GreLe-. the serond bst the lammnth Cliuter.
The limttar ,i a latA varietv. Poth are hardy,
anid-xrella-nt for mnrket. The Gr--gr is a nw
and scarce variety. and sells at $2 par 100;
th-- other seis at $1 per 100.

-If an tntire pony has leiten well brokepn,
and is gentle and free from vice, it cm bu
driven with tai mtuch ease, and safetv as ai
relding. Brut for persons who have not been

used ta horste, and when the horse is mot
r-gularly nrked it would be better not to
keep a Mtallon.

-f one ha-aina with e herd of 10 cows
and aIl t-e calves are kept, th-re will le t
the end f toen ytars, aiter the calves he-in ta
drap, 127 cnw, 16 vearlin h-ifers, 63 helfer
calveA, and 226 males of ail kinds, in all 462
head ; that I, counting that one-half the
calv-s are htifers.

- Until the cenaus returna are pnulshed it
would nnlv he uiese-wnrk to trv ta estimate
the qrantity of wnl manufactured in the
United States. Flnwever, it is very certain
thfat all thai wnnl produced In the cnuntrv and
ail that is impenrted inmanufactured. When
the retnrns are published the exact figures
can ha obtaati.

-..- arhl, ?, iscleanhed by applyin:r ailixtnrae
nf ane-tourth pint ni soft snap, h-ilf as mmnch
inrpa-ntinaa, a f-ila''piornfaîl o! oix gal 1, Anti
pipe cia'' v ,na'nazh toa nilîa paste. This lia
rntihh-d on with a hrn..h or swah, Ani when
qnitedry Irvlnuhhad off with a sof clfbth. It ic
r-p--ate-d until the marble Ia qilte clean.

.-Valtire bliorlks, which ara so much a--
j-"t'-d to In towl hy fancier , are those
leathers awlit-h grnw down from the thigli
and prr-j-t -vg-r the joint of tae lei, In the
sanme mmanvnr as Ia common with birdm of the
hawk and vultura tribe. They are dis-
aL reeable to onk at, and a disqualification for
premium at exhibitions.

-Ono of the most effective ndinodsa of pre-
veting Y cieow froi-' sucking hersel is to nake
her wenr a sturciangl,- having a rinug tir-tid in
the liwar pairt untr the brirk et. To thit
ring lI fai'tened by a strap and huckle or a
aaniap-hrnonk a short stii! rod, which paisses bru-
tween the forta I-es and fastens to the ring ot
a headstall. This prevents the practice of the
vice.

-A drain mîurat have an otlet or it is no
drain, but merely a reservoir for the water.
Wet spots have ben well drainel Ly m-ans

of dry wells dug down to a stratum rof sand or
uravel, througch which the water sink.a
away. But a ditchi dtig thra ugh a wet tract
andti illed with stot will not serve as a
drin by any meaus uless an outlet le found
for it.

-Horses couAgh more at this season on
acrount of dunty hav than from any other
cause. Thi remedy la very niaple. Cut th
fodder and wet it and mix the mea with it.
'l'b cost of the cutting-machine and the
labor is well repaid by the saving lu fodder
ant grain. Il wilt thcou h the horse b a
a atnrint conet andl a iight akin, ha iii antl.-
ing trom indigestion or fuom cold, or bath, and
should have a piut of linseed-oil, and f~ed
eut and wetted with warm water for a few
days

-A horse paws and kicks i the stable
from uneuasinss, or out of ta pure cussednes .'
or miachief. In the first case, the cause cf
the uaeaainess imay bu founa anti removeti.
Sthe u eatier, the vice mayacure eby
fastening a short p'ece of heavy trace-chain
to the ankie by means of a soft leather trnap
buckled iosely. After a few spalis of kick-
inw'vtha tis ornameu on the a'ghorse sense"
ni tisa animal ta-aches hlma thait the amure-
ment is nuot withont some serions drawbacks,
and h abandons Ih.

-Diarrbea ln calves should be treaited by
laxative andti not astringent meliline, if it ta
caused by iriaIgeation. But calves are much
rrn ble.d, and mre especially this year, with
parasitie wurms in the inttestines which cause
diarrhea. TTese can be at' heremoved by
giving one ounce of turpentine in two ounces
of milk in the nrmniig ati hour before feed-
in, and f allowing it with an ounce of linised.
ou aiaut rnoori. Il one ounace of lilseed-oil
given daily for three dayst des not cure tie
diarrha'nu, ive the turpentirie and repert it in
a week twice.

-i
NEW ADVRTISEMENTS

Nexi. week we otrer a large stock of bien
Tablingsaud Damasksatfrr ni 19e to su22ip
yard )ec edly the beat and cheapeastLina-
Diamnasks9 in this counIr.v.

S. CARSLEY9
MONTREAL.

A N E L )E-lY WuiAMf
--hi wants a situatIon as Gienir .Serl"t
wluth mrull faml'%, epeaIunaiad RîtoieLIit
gnd Cook, txtirlui-ed C uak, House
Table Mald; smart, sober womanl (roieChtm
six years experience. wlit a-slint ,wit-hlI li

Office, 677 ro street. ierr Alpxaatr s rue

LO.D GI N FOR Y UUNýL Womenatt-7Juror a-Ireet for 0 rLeet t

week.

n ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET.-
. FD. 28.

f There 'was a large supply of gond cattle
i undur offrr to-day and a fair demand for
i butabers' cattle at 4c, 4pe and 4%.. The
imajolrity of the sales were - ffcted a, Viger.

5 marikat where about 200 cattle,' prminipally
j from the West were In the yards

Tà'âW bigb pri::es of feed, induced. by'heavy.
shipmentsi of bay to the United State ila bn-

jmluious to the prospects of our cattle export
traie and some Western stock raisers-may be
expected to loose noiney. The following
dealers were n the market tn-day :-Stone
& Walters 2 cars of cattle. Messrs Pierce,
Smith & Elliott, Conn. ; Kinnagr'r, Bonner,
Craiig, Cockrane, Eakins, Fife, Wilder and
Sullivan, i car each.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-FEB. 26.

The high prices asked for horses 1 y farm.
ers this week checi'ed business somewbat,
still a gond number of steeds passed luto the
hands of Americans. The average price
realized waa $95, as against $75 four weeks
ago. Wednesdav was the beaviest day-
eleven cars of borses being shipped directi
to the States on that day. The follow-1
ing shippers bave been ln towgn since
our la t report -D H Ritter. Norrnitown ; J
Traverse. Albanv, N Y; O C L-wls. Oncouta,1
N Y; B F Hunt, Boston; D M Fatrley.,
Nahua, N H : H fa Hawkins, Rome, N Y; J
B Buirbank. Sprnhgfield. Mas; 8 W Forman,
Frpobold. N J; D W Drummond. Adams,
N Y; Ei Evans. Rome, N Y; F W Pittenger,
Strashîmtgh. N Y; Vannrts, Dalen & Wnr-
thingtnn, Pensterville, Pa; C H Bilganrth,
Worcester, Mass; Gen G Tenny, Boston ;
P 8 Fuller, Grnton, Mass: G A Gregory, Svd-
nay Pnins and Palmer & Slade, Sydney Plains
The -fficial record of shipments to the United
States for the past week is as follow:-
February 18tih, 16 hors-s, $1,312; 18 do, SI,-
626 50; 10 do, $895; 20 do, $2,023. Feb
19th, 20 do.SI 35f)50 Feb. 21st, 2 do, $215.
Fob 22nd, 19 do, $1.61350; 17 dn. $1468;
1P dn, $735! 11 do, $970 ; 4 do. $457; 18 do,
.$1.580. Fah 23rd, 3 do, $289; 11 dn. SI,-
0241:17 do. S1.746; 12 do.$1 553; 3 dn. $347 ;
11 do. $1.051 50; lIdo$945; 20 do, $1950;
14 do. $1,288; 18 do, $1,627. Fub. 2-4th, 9
do, $738.

SCOTCH NEWS.

A destructive Fire broke out et the Victoria
Docks, London, at ten o'clock on Tuesd
uight. A number of barges laden with grain
and several i nflway vrucke were destroye d.

The result of the pielicitel in connectior
with tbiFree Librar y movemnt in Edin.
bhurgh was declare-d on :Tuesday. Ont of the
41.853 voting cards itsued, 24,083 were re
turned. The tg Ayes" rumbered 7619 and the
ca Nous " l15.709-belng a majority against the
scheme of 8090.'

'Afurionus gale, accompanied by snow wbich
f.al1 in blinding showers for several hour
without intermission, raged over the length
and breadth of the country on Mondav. lu the
North the railways were blocked, in sorne
places the telegraph wit-s were injured, and
entdoor labour was egain brought to a stand.
still .- lagoî mait.

At the monthly meeting of the Executive
of the Glasgnw Libelal Associatiôn the resolu.
tion of the Finance Og'mmitteeato lay asr'e
£150 nas the nucleus of a reserve fund was np
proved. The secretary submitted the second
annual report, the chief feature of wbich was
the successful working of'the scheme for the
return of three Liberal members for the city.
In 1876 the muembership numbered 3200, and
last year no lower than 3,040 were enrolled.-
Scotcy Paper,

Two men, since identified to be the higb
waymen wha shot three persons ou Friday
week on Ravelston Road, Edinburgh, were
arrested on suspicion by two police sergeants
in Leith early on Saturday m-orning. While
neing taken to the lock-up they turned upon
their captors, and dlrawing their revolvers fired
severaal shots. One of the policemen was
serintnsly wounded in the head and the other
in the leg. The man were recaptured, but
one of theirm immediately placed hie pistol to
his mouth and blew ont his brains.-Glagoi•
f1erald.

TOOLE THE COMEDIAN.
An Englisb journal has the following anec-

date of Toolo, the celebrated actor:
" One of The most humorous of Too1e's

jokes was made when he was playing with
3rouîgh u ' Dearer than Life.' Tool in a
very poor Tiress, and Brough, ln the uniform
(af the workhouse, wure on their way te the
stereoscoapic company, or e-ome other eminent
phmotograaphers, to sit for their portraits
lu . character. On the way, in a
fashionable ne-ighborbood, Toole remen-
bered as acquaintance who was wel
known for bis snobbish propensities. Fie
was wealthy and kept a fine estal>ishment.
Toole and Brough, leaving their cab at the
corner of the street, quickly got out and
called upon their friend. They knocked at
the door. The footmau, seeing them, was in-
clined to shut it in their faces, but he con-
îescended te give them an npening of a few
incde. n'Anytbing ln our way to day,"
rati Toole, any windows want clenn-
ing " "No, no; go awV," said the
footman. irN od jobs?' said Brough,
in bis huskv voice ; " couldn't we
clean fhe silver,' cos we're relatrinns iofthe
L-l vnor's ? a Go away ; l'Il send for the
police,' said the footman. a Will you young
man T said Toole. l'Il have you turueri out
raf this. Do you tlhink we don't kuow
Tommy- ?' Rather,' said Brougb, looking
round at Toolea. Haow- ver, we'il call again,
s-id Toole.' Tr-il the guv'nor bis two uncles
from the workhouse have called.' On the
4 uav'noi'a return home the fo'tanand other
upper servants all gave notice ; tbey could
not possibly remain in the service of a person
whse uncles caine to vieft him from the work-
bouse."

Dion Biaui"icruilt says that the expelled
Irirh memhers shoul-t have returned no more
to tbe British Parliament,

Mr. Onslow bas raceivei a letter from the
SClaimiant," expresasiig anxiety ais ta the re-
sult ut bis application to the House of Lords,
and complainin of nîot beinîg allowed to 1se
his solicitors iuatil the papers relating to the
case hai ail been selt iu.

A
TIB UTE

TO
ST. JOSEPH,

Patron of the UTiversal ihtireji,
- ENTITLEJ)

"A Flower for Eaeh Day of
The Month of Mardi"

SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND THORZOVGilay
DEVOTIONAL

82 mo., 72 pages; paper blnding 10c each,
100 coptes for...................

YOUNG IRELAND. A FRAGMENT 0 '
IRISH IIISTOIRY, 1840-1850. sy si
Charles Gavan Duffy. K. C. M. 0.
Bound la Cloth, 12 mo.-------------...

TUE AGE OF UNREASON, bellig a reply
to Tnos Palne, Robert Ingersoll, Felix
Adler, Rev. O. B. Frothingham, and
oiler Aaaerican Rationalists by leev.
Henry A. Braun, D.D. 12 no., paper
cover...................... ... ,....

THE CHRISTIAN MOTHER. The Edu-
cation of Her Children and Hler Frayer,
from the Germau of Rev. W. Cramer.
21 nio., cloith, red edges, 2L6 page-......

SADLIER'S CATITOLIC DIRECTORY'l
Almenanaand Ord, for 1881.......-

THE CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL
for 1881.................................. 0.

THE IRISU AMERICAN ALMANAC
for 1881...............................,.. 25

Any of the above Books senti-ce
ly 1.1 1 on receipt of price.

D. &J. SADLIER&Co,

Publishers and Booksellers,

MONTIEAL.

Caitalogauts sentt free On applicati on. .Z

WEEKLY TEST#
Numberof purchasers served during week

endilng Febrary2 h,1881...,.....,,,.,6,11
sane veek last yenr.........................-

In1crease ............................ 1.51
Iiens--:-:--------

-:Ç): -

CARSLEY'S PRINTS

The lo'-aifor tit- chOleest styles i Engi-ii

CAMSI<EY'S I>nEssEM.
The store for New Spring Dreta Goidsa s S.
arsiey's.

TIE NEWS.
Next iweek we propose toa oltr to the public

several large lots or gaoodtîs at slauightc-r prte-

FuIBST si&UGUTER LOT.

or.- - fr' ffi'ons or differeut sorts, suit-
.- -on. S or Stufi are8>es ,

ni r. - --- '- - - s1~cloti lia . Ail tL a bu Id
by te carti, en 'otainn from i tret to N
dazenu. Your cholir of tie entire lot at oly
'JEN CEN 18131- R C,%Fti. Orluinal <)ice if.
sone of tiae Btillons w.s 2ue uraido.

SECOND SLAUG HTER LOT.

Large lots ofiKid Gloves et 17e tofiCLe.
Luttge naît Of beNt qtu;ial.y S"suRilio'ns fuS

nine ln ite, oiIyy75e:Pur:I; gi
$I.ao pexr yard.

TWifaRD MLAUUHT'I1t Loi'.

Large lot or 1-'st Colorl Cashrlie Pauern
reinis, worth 11c, to lac soldi rn a1c.

VoURTH 8aiLAUOITEn LOT

A chlealae ol a large lot orf Plain coloared sil1
for Dresases at trorn ((e ta ile paer yard.

Speetl ni ttentoon is lnvlted to our White CL'-
tonî, lin boitb ardi awde goodis andl shentinga

NEXT WEEIK

Next wee<k wve oter an Inaunense stock i
WiVbte anad Grey Coattons, at specitally Irmw ral1

NLINEN D&31ASMS.

- W ADlVERTIE MNTS,

TO IRISHMEN!

]PIortit
O(F

f3.1' or c L'aak * Ia lu.)

A parir al or the[ iestrins chu r Stewart
pari 11I, til ia iîrzlvc- al,-iesîatr 1.raitilt! iglitsoni Iue-

a ed Oit hais iaen ai bi id, nii IHs lormale by
local a 4eis, at the pitee of

2 CENTS.
It ia prte on paper 15 to)21 liches. nan is

suitable an inteC del lfor framuîing.
ATTENTION.

This Pot rint wl '1 )(1 <-nl, post.t pai, toi ,anlyîleiilr-r req'ilrizig tint lias till uuIÙO crrpIê-., utit.a
. -count o .r e.asr ci t. 10 -veaypa t if Cai ida

-r iie United States, on ercipt orf ai P'ost Pos llce
mnner norder for ie a'ioUtil. arurther dis

e.rtwli b sialiows-d un arders excee.aditg 5i0
cojaita. Pîcruse idurei4to the

lt'ublisher of Parnel I>ieture,
1'• . Box 1,012, Ottawa.

geSnmple Sent by Mail. 48 3D&W

FITS EPILEPSY
O.

FA.LLIIN 9ICKiiNESS
Perinently carel-n ualianu g-.hy onc

monaath's usaî, ge or 1n11. <OU lA ID.S Cele-
I)ratted ruraflli ble Vitrode '.t) convinIce
sutyv rrt ih tiese powder wi ido ail we clai ni
for then w will senid them by mJai, post paild,
a free Tri abox. % s Dr. (oula,d ls thie only
uhslian tltat has ever made this diîrase a

î.vtaaudy, anti a4 Io ur knowledtte thon-
rnudis have hea pa-r.naitne itly cured by t'aige
of ttese owers, we wl guarautee aper-
11,8llntct ure Iuevery CiSeorre uan dyo iali
Tnon>fý**,.exi)4'lIidul. Ail saiWrers should give
these PowdI-rs au early trial, and be couvinced
or thI-ir * urative nowers.

Pi a', for laige box. $.0or4 h<'xeg for $10.001,
sent ny maitammv par of th e TJrj1 p or
Calaaarî it1rcct.aptof pilce, ni by expre.r,, C0.1).

ASH1& ROBBINS,
:360 ll1ton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSU M PTION
1:>OSti'VCly eired.

All sutrorers froni liaisîriteau tlia' are auxlons
to ba ciired sir.ud try D. K It Cl-
1praled ConuniuailviiPnaer. IhuePowatir s
.re t.ie nily peparat.lr'n cnown iait will cre
Consumptuion andaalt dand irc-:sa- or the Throat
aud Leuuug-ltaded. m(a, atrong is cor fatili in1 hewln. anad maisû f0 <roi, 'l rire 301 tt tr, Mr. vare
no ilmrnbu:. wV will f rn'ed tn a1vc'ry ruirerer,
by ra'. prst ald. a free, Trial Box.

%e, douti't,, t tr titne - untl cvou ara par-
fns-tly sî îIlfl l ri tiîî'-r ai i ve puwers. r your
Ilre is wo-th avming, don1't elrlav In giving these
1',dvalers a 'rbi. ai th.v wll srely enre you.

foa~.iar iaîgai b . 3.00t. soct 10 iiy paraf
t îiîftliStaPàx r iranada, by niait on re-
e lpt Lor prIc. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
29 c .160 FultIoi St., Brookltiyn, N.Y.


